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[oox r.

t He aid not anything: (9, TA:) or the mean- Mb ;) said to be peculiarly applied to such as is sing. is V;JY,like iaI OJ: but Az ays that this

ing is similar to that of the phrase next following. prepared with art [as distinguished from such as was not known by him: A# mentions, u of the
(TA.)
l. Cj
L t He soys not a bitter is naturally sweet]: (TA:) the ,lJ. mentioned measure jj,
the words
and
and
thing nor a mweet thing: and Ahe does not a bitter in a trad. is said to be that which is termed
L?S_g; each the name of a plant. (TA.) thing nor a armeet thing. (J..) [See a similar [made of dates kneaded with milk]: (MF, TA:)
phrase near the middle of the first paragraph.] the pi. of .S;j
is .j;'~, with fet-] to the .
See also another signification in the first para- (Msb.) - The former is also applied by some to
ill i,;s:
see
.
graph._ _C [Hor. reet, &c., is it!] is Fruit; syn. *S56: (T, TA:) or both, (i,)
:. A maker and seler of ;j_ [or swetsaid by some to be an instance of a verb having or the former, (TA,) to sweet fiuit. (V, TA.)
meat]. (TA.)
a dim. form; so that you say,
L. [tIow ~ See also ;j-.
[LL.l More, and most, aeet, both properly
veryj swneet, &c., is it!]; like,,J.
1.
[q· v.]
513~ is a subst. [as well as an inf. n.], signifyand
metaphorically :] t
. is [its femrn.,] the
ing A gift: (Mb :) [a gratuity: so in the
(TA in art. .)
contr.
of
J:
you say,
.PIl 3ib
l
js
l ,I
present day :] the hire, or pay, of a broker; (Lh,
5. ;..,m: se 1.
4 ;) and of a diviner, (AS, S,* Mb,* k,) for [Take thou the rnrwter, or sweetest, and ive to
6. 1_
She (a woman) affected, or made a divination, (As,) which is forbidden in a trad.: him the bitterer, or bitterest]. (S.)
(S, Msh:) and a requital; see 1. (IAer,].)
show of, sweetums, and self-conceitedness. ($.)
· _..1 : see 4, last sentence.
Also The donry, or nuptial gift, of a woman:
-. .I3p'U. ou.iJl, and
He,e=ercied (Myb, ] :) [or a portion thereof wvhich thefather
art, or ingemuity, for [the pu,poe of procuring] or guardian of the bride used, in some eases, to
.L7
the etnes of his wife, and her dowry: one says, take for himself; see 1:] or a gift to a woman in
L. ;ill ,l%i, aor. :, inf. n.
n.
, Iaigned,
F..h '.)! [Eercise thou art, &c., and marry]: eonsideration of having her as a wvife during a
or
gave,
to
the
woman
U.
[or ornamlts];
ertainJixedperiod; (K;) according toa practice
(TA.)
(S.) [See also s.] _- ..,
(9,
obtairing in Mckkelh: (TA:) or a gift of the and so s10: see 1, in two places. __ Ia.Zwt also sig- nature of a bribe. (Q.)
Msb, 1g,) aor. ', (15,) inf. n. as above, (Meb, ],)
nifies He ought [to elicit] its, or his, sweetness.
She (a woman) acquired an ornamMn t, or ornaj: see 1_t~. _- i _ li.aU: see the next ments: (1 :) or she worC an ornament, or o~na(TA.)
paragraph.
ments; as also t ;r3: (M,b, 1]:) or the
12. jlmt: see 1, first sentence. - [Hence,]
former signifies sde had an ornamtnt, or orna!JL..
Jj
A
saying
mreet
in
the
mouth.
(].)
said of a man, He was, or became, sweet in ditments: (9, 1 :) and Vthe latter, she adorned
Position. (IAqr.) - 'Sz.J: see L
-';
'i W (Lb,M,K) and *~'_, (.,) the herslf with an ornament, or ornaments: (;,
'i_ A medicine mixed, or moistened, with latter is the original form [but app. obsolete], Mgh,0 TA:) or she matde for herself an orna(Lbh, M,) A she-camel eminent, (Lbh, M,) or ment,
woter or the like. (s.)
or ornaments. (Mqb, TA.) _ ,
.ji
perfect, (IC,) in pleasingness, or goodliness, or
; mSweet; contr. of.;
(f, ];) i.e.,in the beauty: (Lh, M, 1 :) or pleasing in appearance JsU J. lie gained not, or derioed not, from
mouth: and in like manner, in the eye [meaning
hnim, or it, any-great yrofit, advantage, or benefit:
and pace. (TA in art. 4..)
pleasing, or goodly, or beautiful: see 1]: (TA:)
the verb is not used in this sense except in negaild L;')..: see ;3k~.
applied also to a saying, and to an action: ( :)
tive plhnrcs; (S, TA;) and is from 'oJj and
fern. with ;. (Myb.) And j~JJ
·
L.JI t Lan*j.. Soeetnesu; contr. of o;l. (TA.) [Scc a;,a.JI; because the mind reckons an ornament
gwaget in which is nothing that induces doubt, or 1, of which it is an inf. n.] - See also "'.
as an acquisition: not from 1-.. (TA.) [But
suspicion: (] and TA in art. J~:) and the man
-, i,;5j-. Wit, Land that produces herbs, or an affirnalttive phbrase, with the verb i,'l used in
in wrhom is nothing that inducet doubt, or susleguminous plants, of the kind termed X~
a similar sense, is mentioned in the V1 in
picion. (TA in the present art.) And ;., also,
[q. v.]. (s.)
See
also
what
next
follows.
art. J.:
see 1 in that art. See also 1 in art.
applied to a man, t One who is excited to brik,-S.] _See also .- ', below. - ajl ;.
(till 6
:
(T, S, Msb, 1) and
l it't',
nem, livlines, or tprihtline, (.,)
and is
(IAth,
15,)
but
this
is
said
by
Ks
to
be
unknown,
ace
.2L~, in art. k~.
esteemed pleasing,.or goodly, or beautiful, in the
(TA,) and /ill '9;
(lAth)
and
(hil t;;..,
eye; (],*TA;) as also *.A_ : (IA.r, :) the
2. Oiw l.5L. (s, Msh, k(,) inf n. 4
(,)
(K,TA,) with damm, mentioned by Lb, (TA,
fern. is ;
.: the pl. masc. C.~.1~, and pl. fern.
HIe decked the ,'ontan wnith an ornament, or
[in the C ;.,])
and
Jiilt :.
(Sgh,K)
ornaments: (S, Msb, ]: [see also 1, first sen,lj.;: (g:) there is no broken pl., masc. or
and Ut '1
V
'j._
and alIl t .lj, (S, 1,) The
fern. (TA.)
middle of the back of the neck: (T, S, Mob, 1 :) tence: and in like manner, .ieJI the rword:])
L. A small J
[q. v., in the C1, erro- or, as some say, the [small protuberance termed] or he made for her an ornament, or ornaments:
tor he described her: (1. :) or you say also i_
neously,
.,] with which one vweavs: (}, TA:) .,U
of 1or rather aboe] the bach of the neckh.
or the wooden thing wAhich the weamer turm
j..1l as meaning I described th a
[i.
ie.
(T.)
;3). is also said to signify the same
round: [app. meaning the yarn-beam, upon
quality,
or
qualities
or
attributea,
or
state
or
conas ;;'~ . , i. e. What is tbbed between two stones,
which the yarn is rolled; termed Ia :] the poet to be umd as a coU/yrium. (TA. [See the
dition,]
of
tie
man:
(S
:)
and
you
say
also,
:13.latter
Shemmakh likens the tongue of a braying [wild]
4i; [he described it to him]. (L in art. l.)
of these two words in art. i..])
ass to a ,. that has slipped from the back of a
The verb in the first of these nses is doubly
lill j;i.:
see the next preceding paragraph.
loom. (TA.)
trans., as in the saying in the 15ur [xviii. 30, &c.],
.si~. A certain plant: ( :) or a certain !f
5i ;LI ~ ( 5i/
[They saUll b
,;.g:
s
bee
L.e
small tree, (1,) of the hind termed .*.., ever- jecked therein with bracelets of gold]. (TA.)I_
green: (TA:) and, (1,) or, as some say, (TA,) ,;.L. for,.:
see 2 in art. '_.
.1j;. and
s
-,(9, Myb, ], &c.,) the latter a certain thorny plant, (1,) Aaving a yellow
5. ;
3: see 1, in two places. -[Hence,]
mentioned by Ag, of the fern. gender, (TA,) flower, and mall round leaves like those of the
[or ru]: (TA:) a species of plant found e4
kW CW Vi
3 Such aone affected that
[Swetmeat; as alsot ).; (see a., below;) .1.,
in
the
tchic
desrt:
ma
(T,TA:)
not
in
him.
pl.
(TA.) -~
.i.
(1,)
like
He know
this lat and L;,L used in this sense in the
present day;] an eatable, (T, g, M, M9b,) ell the sing., (TA,) and, (]K,) or, as some say, his [;i ., i. e.] quality, or qualitins or attributes,
hnomn, (:,) prepared with mwtnm; (T, M, (TA,) O
.. (1.) It has been said that the or state or condition. (TA.)
*F

